
Dear Visitor,

Every year, Brazil is visited by many foreigners, whether on business or

for tourism. This Foreign Consumer Guide has the objective of giving

orientation as to these visitor’s rights and responsibilities in their

consumption of goods and services in our country.

This guide is based on Law no. 8.078 of September 11, 1990, known

as the Consumer Defense Code, a modern and effective juridical tool

at the consumer‘s service.

Your interaction with the consumer defense organization based on the

information provided in this guide, is of fundamental importance for the

improvement of quality in the goods and services offered.

We wish that your stay in our country may bring you joy and result in

your returning to our country soon. In the event that you should feel

cheated, do not fail to express yourself about it. You will be helping us

to offer you better services.

José Gregori

Minister of Justice
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Introduction

T his guide was prepared and distributed by the brazilian
Government as part of its current Brazilian Quality and
Productivity Program (PBQP).

One of the strategic project is included in the PBQP is the Consumer

and End-User Education and Awareness Raising project which aims at
«providing consumers and end-users with the knowledge and tools
required for informed decision-making as far as goods and services
are concerned, making them aware of their rights and
responsibilities, and establishing communication channels between
citizens in general and public services providers».

This project has been developed by a committee of both public and
private entities involved in consumer education under the supervision of
the Brazilian Institute for Metrology, Standardization and Industrial

Quality (INMETRO). This committee is in charge of putting in place a
series of actions, including the preparation of this guide, as part of the
continuous endeavor to improve Brazil’s reputation abroad.

The main aim of the Foreign Consumer Guide is to provide guidance
to foreign consumers, who happen to be in Brazil for a certain period
of time, on their rights and responsibilities as far as consumer relations
are concerned, always —, pursuant to legal regulations applicable.

The main emphasis of this guide is to present the Consumer Defense

Code, especially with respect to basic rights. The Brazilian Consumer
Defense System and compensation for damages are also discussed.
Enclosed is a transcription of the current laws applicable to goods and
services normally purchased by foreigner consumers while in Brazil,
like lodging and transportation. A list of addresses of all members
of the Brazilian Consumer Defense System is available towards
the end of this publication.
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The Foreign Consumer Guide will be used by service providers and
consumer defense and guidance organizations, and will be available
for consultation by users at airports, hotels, bus and train stations,
travel agencies, embassies and consulates.

The interaction between foreign consumers and consumer defense
organizations based on the information provided in this guide is of
fundamental importance. Consumers should look for assistance
whenever they are unsatisfied. This will ensure both that their rights are
not violated and that a contribution is made towards the improvement
of the quality of goods and services provided in the Brazilian market.

This is the third edition. Future editions will be updated and modified
according to legal regulations applicable, mistakes will be corrected
and new instructions introduced. Therefore, it is important to establish a
constant flow of information between users and the organizations in
charge of this publication. Criticisms or suggestions should be
addressed to:

PROCON PARANÁ

Coordenadoria Estadual de Proteção e Defesa do Consumidor
Rua Francisco Torres, 206 — Curitiba/PR — CEP: 80060-130

Tel.: (0XX41) 362-1512 — Fax: (0XX41) 264-5958
www.pr.gov.br/proconpr

proconpr@pr.gov.br
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Consumer Defense Code

T he Brazilian Constitution provides that it is the State’s duty to
ensure consumer defense. As a consequence, Law 8.078/90 —
Consumer Defense Code — was enacted in March 1991 to

govern consumer protection, among other issues. The Code recognizes
that consumers are extremely vulnerable under market conditions and
tries to ensure that the government will protect consumers effectively.

Two relevant points on consumer protection and defense are included
in the Guide. First, consumer defense is systematized to allow for
proper and expeditious compensation by competent organizations.
Second, the Code acts preventively by providing consumers with
the necessary guidance and information so that they may be
adequately protected.

The Consumer Defende Code (CDC) provides a list of basic
rights. Some other potentially problematic areas are also described
in the Code.

According to Article 6, consumers are entitled to:

• life and health protection;
• consumer education;
• choice of goods and services;
• information;
• protection against misleading or abusive advertisements;
• contractual guarantees;
• compensation;
• access to justice;
• facilitated defense of their rights;
• good quality public services.

Among the objectives of the National Policy for Consumer Relations in
Brazil, Article 4 of the Code, providing for the protection of
consumers’ health.
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National Consumer
Defense System

T he Consumer Protection and Defense Authority (DPDC), a
division of the Ministry of Justice, is in charge of coordinating
the national consumer protection policies all over the country.

These policies are enforced by a number of public entities, at federal,
state or local level, which supervise and control the production,
distribution and advertising of goods and services, with the assistance
of private consumer associations. All these organizations are members
of the National Consumer Defense System (SNDC). Below is a list of
SNDC’s main attributions and responsibilities:

CONSUMER PROTECTION

Providing guidance to consumers and analyzing their inquires, complaints,
and suggestions, are attributions of the DPDC at federal level and of the
PROCONS and similar organizations at the state and local level.

HYGIENE SURVEILLANCE

This activity is coordinated by the Ministry of Health through its federal,
state and local divisions whose main attribution is the surveillance of
hospitals, clinics, drugstores and pharmacies. These same agencies
also supervise the production and commercialization of food and
pharmaceuticals.

ANIMAL AND PLANT PRODUCT SURVEILLANCE

This activity is coordinated by the Minstry of Agriculture whose main
attribution, in this respect, is the surveillance of the quality of beverage
and vinegarlike products, animal products, and produce in general. The
State Secretariats of Agriculture are in charge of supervising the quality,
storage, distribution, packaging, production and commercialization of
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both plant and animal products. Additionally, they control the use of
pesticides.

METROLOGY, STANDARDIZATION AND QUALITY

The Brazilian Institute for Metrology, Standardization and Quality
(INMETRO) is the central executive office of the National Metrology,
Standardization and Industrial Quality System whose attribution is to
enforce standardization, certification, and legal, scientific and industrial
metrology policies.

At state level, the INMETRO delegates responsibilities to the Weight
and Measurement Institutes which work with the calibration of
measurement instruments and surveillance of premeasured products,
textiles, products subject to compulsory certification and vehicles used
in the transportation of hazardous materials.

SAFETY AND JUSTICE

Apart from regular legal services, consumers can also count on special
courts with competence to settle disputes over ownership rights,
provided that the compensation claimed does not exceed 40 minimum
wages. In the case of amounts below 20 minimum wages, the
assistance of a lawyer is not required.

The Public Prosecution Offices linked to the Office of the Public Interest
Attorney are responsible for ensuring the compliance with
consumer protection regulations. These institutions act at the level of
community issues involving social interests.

There are specialized police departments in many states that fight
crimes against consumers.

There are specialized police departments in some states that provide
assistance to foreigners.
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ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

The Ministry for Environment is in charge of promoting sustainable
development. The state and local secretariats for environmental issues
work with production surveillance, as well
as with programs concerning the disposal of solid waste and selective
garbage collection, among others.

PRIVATE ENTITIES

Consumer associations, which are also members of the SNDC, are the
most advanced form of consumer rights promotion. There are many
consumer associations in Brazil.

Compensation for
Damages

COMPLAINTS AND DISPUTES

C onsumer rights resulting from either contractual provisions or
legal regulations applicable are challenged when suppliers do
not perform their obligations.

Referring a complaint to the supplier or to public or private entities, or
taking a case to court are courses of action available to consumers to
settle disputes and protect their rights.

SUPPLIER’S LIABILITY

The Consumer Defense Code (CDC) distinguishes between two types
of liability: on the one hand are defective quality or inaccurate quantily
of goods or services; and on the other the damage caused to
consumers, the so-called consumer accidents.
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Suppliers of products and services are joint and severally liable for
defective quality or inaccurate quantity of goods or services, and for
any eventual damage caused to consumers.

Defective quality or inaccurate quantity

Consumers can refer their claims to any of the members of the supply
chain listed below whenever a product is defective or its quantity is not
accurate:

• seller;
• manufacturer or producer;
• builder;
• importer.

Consumer accidents

Article 12 of the CDC provides that suppliers of goods or services are
liable for injuries to consumers or for risks to their safety. These
injuries or risks caused by faulty products or services are known as
consumer accidents.

Regardless of malice, the supplier is in these cases liable for all
damage caused to the consumer by the product or service supplied, or
by
the lack of sufficient and effective information on how to use the
product or service and associated risks.

The following will be liable whenever a product or service is the
cause of an accident:

• manufacturer or producer;
• constructor;
• importer;
• service provider.

The seller will become liable, if it is impossible to identify the
manufacturer, producer, builder or importer.
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COURSES OF ACTION AVAILABLE TO THE CONSUMER

According to Article 20 of the CDC, it a service is unsatisfactory, the
consumer is entitled to:

• request that the service is provided again at no additional cost;

• get a discount; or

• a refund of the total amount paid for the service plus any indexation
applicable.

Whenever a product is defective, the supplier must remedy the defect
within thirty days. If, even then, the defect persists or recurs,
consumers may, at their sole discretion and according to Article
18 of the CDC choose to:

• exchange the product; or

• get a discount; or

• get a refund of the total amount paid for the service plus any
indexation applicable.

According to Article 19 of the CDC, if the quantity of a product is
inaccurate, the consumer may choose to:

• exchange the product; or

• get a discount; or

• demand an additional quantity of the product to match the
information on the label or the quantity originally requested by the
consumer; or

• get a refund of the total amount paid for the service plus any
indexation applicable.

DEADLINES

According to Article 26 of the CDC, the deadlines for consumers to
make complaints concerning easily identifiable defects in products or
services are as follows:
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— 30 (thirty) days for non-durable goods or services;

— 90 (ninety) days for durable goods or services.

The computation of these deadlines starts when the product is
received or the service completed.

If defects are neither evident, nor easily identifiable, the computation
of the deadlines above starts when the defect is detected.

RIGHT TO CANCELLATION

The Consumer Defense Code provides for the consumer’s right to

cancellation. This right may be exercised when a product is
purchased or a service contracted outside a business address, i.e.
telephone or mail ordering, and door-to-door sales among others.

According to Article 49 of the CDC, the consumer has the right to
withdraw from the agreement to purchase a product or service within

seven days from the date when the respective contract was executed or
the product or service was delivered.

If consumers change their minds as described above, they are entitled
to return the product or cancel the service and receive a refund for the
amount paid plus any indexation applicable.

How and Where to
Complain

Before seeking the help of a public organization, try to solve
your problem directly with the supplier of the product or service,
stating your claims very clearly.

Whenever possible, make your complaint personally or in writing and
keep some documentary evidence with you, i.e. file stamped receipt,
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complaint code, etc. Always make a note of the name and
position of the person to whom the complaint was submitted.

Many companies already offer Consumer Serviços (SAC) to receive
complains. The relevant telephone number is normally found on
the labels of products.

Provide documents — invoice, purchase order, warranty certificate,
contract, payment receipt — together with any other information which
may be relevant to solve the problem. Immediate steps must be taken,
if the complaint refers to an essential product or service or poses a
risk to the consumers’ health or safety.

APPEL TO A CONSUMER PROTECTION ORGANIZATION

If a satisfactory solution is not reached, consumers may seek redress
with a public consumer protection organization; usually the PROCON,
at any of the capital cities or several municipalities. These
organizations deal with administrative affairs and try to settle disputes
over goods or services by helping consumers and suppliers to
reach an agreement.

If you make your complaint to any of these public organizations, make
sure that you are properly informed about their administrative
processes and deadlines. Deadlines may vary depending on their
internal structure, administrative processes adopted, and level of
complexity of the dispute in question. If the proceedings are likely to
take longer than your stay in the country, check whether the
administrative processes may be expedited. If not, check which steps
must be taken to ensure the continuity of your process.

Not all organizations are prepared to offer bilingual assistance, so it
may be necessary to hire an interpreter.

Public consumer protection organizations provide assistance with
reference to consumer disputes in the following areas:

Food

• lack of cleanliness;
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• expired or stale products, absence of «good before» markings,
missing registrations or composition;

• matched sales (sales of one product only in combination with another);
• failure to deliver goods or provide a receipt;
• packaging problems;
• fraud referring to weight, quantity or volume.

Health

• unsatisfactory assistance;
• health insurance services;
• bad services or missing produtcs at drugstores or pharmacies;
• pharmaceuticals.

Products

• poor quality or unsafe products;
• delivery problems;
• shortage of spare parts;
• packaging problems;
• inaccurate instructions for use;
• misleading advertisement or sales.

Services

• problems in the quality of and payment for services;
• misleading advertising;
• refusal to provide a receipt for payments made.

Housing

• problems with residential rental contracts, and sales of land,
buildings and construction.

Financial issues

• problems with credit cards, financing, banks, prizes, buyers’ clubs.
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HOW TO APPEAL

• these organizations normally provide telephone instructions.
Consumers must appear personally (see addresses on page 87) to
file a complaints.

• Say your name. Anonymous complaints are disregarded;
• have available all the relevant information which may be required in

your case, i.e. supplier’s name, address and telephone number,
receipt, purchase order, contract, and details about the goods or
services to which the complaint refers;

• keep the originals of all the documents concerning the product or
service in question.

Access to Justice

A ccording to Article 81 of the CDC, a case may be taken to
court either by an individual, or a group of individuals, if all
suffered the same damage.

In case of group damage, consumer protection organizations, the
Office of the Public Interest Attorney, or the consumer associations may
start a legal action in their own name to defend the victims of the damage.

In case of individual damage, consumers should look for free legal
aid, if they cannot afford to pay or, alternatively, hire a lawyer at
their own discretion.

If the compensation for the damage does not exceed 40 minimum
wages, consumer’s may seek redress at the Small Claims Court.
Otherwise, they should appeal through the regular legal channels.

The Consumer Defense Code provides for many ways to facilitate
consumers’ defense and ensure that their rights are observed in the legal
courts. One possibility is the inversion of the burden of proof according
to Article 6, item VIII, and Article 38 of the Consumer Defense Code.
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What does inversion of the burden of proof mean?

Normally, the burden of proof is on the person who starts a legal
action. As the legal action proceeds, this person will always be required
to provide evidence of the damage caused. This may include
documents, photographs, witnesses, etc.

According to the Consumer Defense Code, this obligation may be
reverted at the Judge’s discretion. This means that the burden of proof
will be on the supplier of the product or provider of the service which is
the object of the legal action, not on the person who started the action.

Lodging, Catering and
Transportation Services

CURRENT REGULATIONS

T his chapter contains a summary of the regulations applicable to
services most frequently used by foreigners in Brazil. Some
common practices observed in Brazil with reference to these

services are mentioned and some recommendations are made as an
attempt to improve consumer relations.

HOTELS

Services provided by hotels and guest houses, travel agencies,
transportation companies, organizers of congresses or other events,
and tour guides are subject to regulations and to surveillance by the
Brazilian Tourism Institute (EMBRATUR) which is prepared to
provide assistance relating to these issues through state tourism entities
(see addresses on page 96).

Tariffs

Hotel tariffs with clear mention to check-in and check-out times for
each 24-hour period must be published at the lobby of hotels, guest
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houses and similar establishments.
(CDC, Article 6, item III, and Article 31)

Hotels and similar establishments must keep a list of all prices of
products sold and services offered, the in-room fridge included, in
every room, apartment or suite.
(CDC, Article 6, item III, and Article 31)

Cancellation of reservations

If you appear at your hotel on the date for which your reservation
was made in advance and the conditions offered are not met, or if the
facilities are inadequate, you may demand that the initial offer is
respected, accept an equivalent service or product, or cancel your
reservation without prejudice to your right to receive a refund plus
compensation.
(CDC, Article 35, items I, II and III)

If, for any reason, you will not be able to appear at your hotel on the
prebooked date, it is advisable to cancel your reservation as early
as possible, because it is a practice at many hotels to charge a
fine in these cases.

Lost or damaged baggage

The hotel is liable for the loss in these cases, but you should be
able to prove that your baggage was at the hotel, either through
witnesses or producing some written evidence. Money, jewelry and
other valuables must be kept at the hotel safe, and the respective
receipt should be duly filled-in. If the hotel is robbed and your
belongings stolen, you should file a complaint at the police office.
(CDC, Article 14)

Liability

The hotel, guest house or similar establishment, even if not officially
filed as a business under these categories, is liable for all material or
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moral domage suffered by consumers inside their premises as a
result of lack of proper maintenance or maladministration. In these
cases, compesation includes medical expenses, hospital fees and burial
costs, if the case may be.
(CDC, Article 6, item I, and Article 14)

RESTAURANTS

Menu

Bars, restaurants and snack bars, hotels — and other food handlers
should mention on the menu, apart from all goods and services
offered, their prices and all eventual incidentals consumers may be
charged for (hors d’oeuvres, cover charge, tips, etc). The menu should
also state that the hors d’oeuvres is optional.
(CDC, Article 6, item III, and Article 31)

Food handlers are only allowed to collect cover charges, if they
have a regular contract with musicians or other entertainers providing
that, for every four hours of operation, there will be at least sixty
minutes of either continuous or intermittente performances.
The price charged and days of performance must be clearly spelled
out on the menu.
(CDC, Article 6, item III, and Article 31)

Tips

It is common practice for some establishments to add 10% on top
of the bill as a tip and this amount is normally paid by the consumer.
There are no legal provisions allowing for this parctice, so
consumers may refuse to pay. In some cases, however, the business
may argue that a provision is made for this charge
in the respective Collective Labor Agreement. Even then,
consumers may refuse to pay, because it is the owners’
responsibility to comply with the agreement without passing this
responsibility to any third party.
(CDC, Article 51, item III)
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TRANSPORTATION

AIRLINES

In Brazil, the Civil Aviation Department (DAC) is in charge of
regulations applicable to and surveillance of airlines as provided in the
Brazilian Aeronautical Code — Law 7.565 of 19 December 1986.

The DAC receives complaints and suggestions made by airline users
through forms available at the Civil Aviation Sections (SACs) at any airport.

Check-in time

In order to avoid problems, passengers should check-in at the airport
30 minutes before the scheduled departure of domestic flights, or one
hour before international flights. Allow one extra hour to
check-in during the peak season.
(Directive 957/89 — GM, Article 89, a, b)

Reconfirmation

Passengers are advised to reconfirm reservations (which can be
done by telephone) for their return trip at least 72 hours before their
scheduled departure, or immediately upon arrival if their stay is
planned for less than 72 hours. Make a note of your reservation code
and the attendant’s name. Otherwise, you reservation may be
cancelled and a passenger on the waiting list may take your seat.

Overbooking

Overbooking is a practice usualy adopted by airlines all over the
world when they book more passengers than the number of seats
available on an airplane. When passengers with confirmed reservations
appear for check-in punctually, but are unable to board, they are
suffering the consequences of overbooking.

In this case, the carrier is obliged to include the passenger in the first
flight scheduled to leave for the same destination, flying the same
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or any other airline, within four hours at most. The carrier will bear all
meal, transportation and communications costs incurred by the
passenger in this respect. If passengers are forced to stay overnight
at any place other than their place of residence, the carrier
must pay for accommodation costs as well. Passenger may choose,
at their own discretion, to have their tickets endorsed or refunded.
(CDC, Article 6, item IV, and Articles 20 and 35; Law 7.565/86, Article

302, item III, line p, and Directive 957/89 — GM, Article 11)

The consumer has the right for a compensation paid by the company.
Route extension and number of hours for passenger
reaccommodation will define its value.

Delays

Flight interruptions or delays at any stopover for longer than four hours,
regardless of the reason, shall entitle passengers to either a ticket
endorsement or an immediate refund of the amount paid for the ticket,
depending on payment conditions. In these cases, all costs incurred
by the consumer with accommodation, meals and transportation, as a
result of said interruption or delay, will be paid by the carrier.
(CDC, Article 6, item IV, Articles 20 and 35; Law 7.565/86, Articles

230 and 231; Directive 957/89 — GM, Articles 12 and 18)

Lost tickets

Passengers should report missing tickets to the issuing airline, file a
report on the loss, and request that a second copy is issued.

If the ticket is mutilated in any way, the airline must replace it for
another with the same expiry date.

Baggage allowance

Passengers are entitled to carry 30 kilos if travelling first class, and
20 kilos in the other classes. The same applies to children aged
up to 12 who pay only 50% of the normal fare. If this limit is exceeded,
the carrier is entitled to charge 1% of the basic tariff per kilo, and
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fractions thereof exceeding half a kilo may be rounded upward.
Regional airlines may charge 1% or 2% per excess kilo of baggage
depending on the type of airplane. Passengers may choose to pay for
the excess baggage at the airport of departure or destination, if the
latter is their place of residence.
(Directive 957/89 — GM, Article 24, para. 1)

Contact the carrier’s officers and file a complaint, if any baggage or
belonging is missing upon arrival. To this end, you must present
your baggage check (normally a sticker on your ticket) and fill in the
relevant form. Although legal provisions applicable provide for 90
(ninety) days for this type of complaint to be made, it is advisable to
check with the carrier’s officers about deadlines for investigating the
missing item and paying the respective compensation, if the case may
be.
(CDC, Article 6, item VI, Article 20, item II, and Article 26, item II)

Apart from compensation for all material damage, Brazilian laws also
provide for compensation for moral damage resulting from the
loss of or damage to belongings with some sort of sentimental value.
Compensations may also refer to personal injuries. In these cases, the
CDC prevails once again and the supplier of the service in question
must fully compensate the passenger for the relevant damages.
(CDC, Article 6, item VI, and Article 14)

For your guarantee, you may declare all valuables or goods in your
baggage. In these cases, the airline must compensate the passenger
for the actual costs. This amount may be higher than the
US$20.00/kilo limit stipulated at the Warsaw Convention. If you
appeal through
the legal channels and provide evidence of the moral damage
suffered or of the damage caused to your property, you may
get higher compensation than set forth at the Warsaw Convention.
Whenever a baggage declaration is filled-in, the passenger is subject
to paying na additional tax upon dispatch fixed according to DAC
regulations.
(CDC, Article 6, item VI, and Article 14; Directive 957/89 — GM,

Article 23, para. 1 and 2)
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In case of damage, you should collect your baggage from the
carousel and notify any irregularity to the carrier. A three-copy report
will be filed and one of the counterparts kept with the passenger. The
carrier will investigate the matter and will be liable for the payment of
compensation or repair according to legal regulations applicable.
(CDC, Article 20; Law 7.565/86; Articles 260)

Liability

In case of occident during the flight or while getting on or of the plane,
the carrier will be liable for all personal injuries suffered by passengers
(including those travelling free of charge), unless the injury is caused by
consumers themselves or is due to their physical condition (e.g. a
sudden heart attack under normal circumstances).
(CDC, Article 6, item I, and Article 14; Law 7.565/86, Article 256)

ROAD TRANSPORTATION OF PASSENGERS

In Brazil, the National Highway Authority (DNER) is in charge of
inspecting both interstate and international road transportation services
offered to passengers.

Within each state, the State Highway Authority (DER) is in charge of
inspecting road transportation services offered to passengers between
municipalities within the state.

Cancellation of trip

Passengers are entitled to cancel a trip and the carrier will return their
money or schedule the journey for some other date and time, provided
that they notify the fact to the carrier at least 3 hours before the
scheduled departure time.
(MT, Complementary Norm 7/98, Article 8)

Baggage allowance

At the interstate and international journeys, passengers may carry baggage
both in the baggage compartment and on the baggage rack inside
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the bus at no additional charge, provided that weight limits are
observed, i.e. two volumes of up to thirty kilos each in the baggage
compartment and five kilos in the baggage rack inside the bus. The latter
must be in sizes compatible with the comfort and safety of passengers.
(Decree 952/93, Article 65, items I and II)

If the limits above are exceeded, passengers must pay up to 0.5%
(naught five percent) of the corresponding fare per excess kilo.
(Decree 952/93, Article 65, sole paragraph)

Passengers must notify the carrier at the end of the journey whenever a
baggage item is missing or damaged. The company will compensate
the passenger within 30 days, provided that the passenger produces
the baggage check. This compensation will be in accordance with
the damage suffered by the passenger, not in accordance with any
previously established limit.
(CDC, Article 6, item VI, and Article 20, items II and III; Decree 952/93,

Article 69, para. 1 and 2)

Overbooking on buses

If you are travelling by bus and bought you ticket in advance for a
numbered seat, but are unable to board, you may request the carrier to
provide you with alternative transportation. If a proper solution is not
reached, the passenger is entitled to taking legal action to get
compensation from the seller of the ticket on grounds of moral damage.
(CDC, Article 6, item VI, and Article 20, item II)

Liability

Bus companies are liable for providing prompt and adequate
assistance to passengers in case of an accident.
(CDC, Article 14; Decree 952/93, Article 32, item XV)

If compensation is sought, it is advisable to attach a copy of the
corresponding Complaint Report. According to the DNER, bus
companies must have coverage against civil liability and must advise
passengers to make an optional insurance to cover personal
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accidents. The optional insurance supplements the compulsory
insurance without releasing the supplier from fully compensating
passengers for damage offecting their health (medical expenses) or
property, or for moral damage.
(CDC, Article 6, item VI, Articles 14 and 20; Decree 952/93,

Article 24, item XV)

CAR RENTAL

Anytime you wish to rent a car for travelling in Brazil, make sure
previously if you have the credit card requested as a guarantee by the
rental company.

When renting a car do not sign any blank invoice, bill or receipt.
If the company demands so, rent car and report the fact
immediately to a consumer defense organization.

Extra expenses — optional insurance, taxes and fuel — should de
paid at the place where you return the car. This payment is in cash,
traveller’s check or internacional credit card.

Rental companies usually ask for a full gas thank when returning the
car. Reserve in advance the car you want. Inform the rental company
about the car type, model, year and equipment of your preference.
Check the car carefully when you receive it and if you notice any defect
ask for a change.

If during the journey the car or any equipment is stolen, inform the
rental company. In case or mechanical problems, contact the company
and ask for a substitution.

TAXI

Taxi services are subject to regulations published by the municipalities
which provide concessions for the operation of this type of service.
The National Traffic Council (CONTRAN) demands that all
vehicles comply with safety standards and have all proper
documentation in place.
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In all municipalities whit over 100,000 inhabitants, a taximeter
must be installed to measure the distance traveled. The fare
to be paid cannot be fixed in advance.

Municipalities are in charge or supervising these services. State
Institutes of Weight and Measures are in charge of inspecting and
calibrating the taximeters.
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Relação de Órgãos de
Defesa do Consumidor

1. Lista de Organismos de Defensa del Consumidor

1. List of Consumer Defense Organizations

DPDC — DEPARTAMENTO DE PROTEÇÃO E DEFESA
DO CONSUMIDOR — MINISTÉRIO DA JUSTIÇA:

Esplanada dos Ministérios, Bloco T, Sala 522
CEP 70064-900 — BRASÍLIA — DF
Telefones: (0XX61) 218-3105 — 225-8057 — 322-2038
Fax: (0XX61) 322-1677
dpdc@mj.gov.br

ALAGOAS: PROCON — Departamento de Orientação
e Proteção ao Consumidor

Av. Assis Chateubriand, 2834 — Prado
CEP 57010-900 — MACEIÓ — AL
Telefone: (0XX82) 326-6845
Fax: (0XX82) 326-6818
inf@procon.al.gov.br

AMAPÁ: DECON — Serviço Especial de Defesa da
Comunidade

Av. FAB, Centro Cívico, s/n — Secretaria de Segurança Pública
CEP 68902-030 — MACAPÁ — AP
Telefone: (0XX96) 212-8100
Fax: (0XX96) 212-8104
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AMAZONAS: PROCON — Programa Estadual de
Proteção e Orientação do Consumidor

R. Afonso Pena, 8 — Praça 14 de Janeiro
CEP 69020-030 — MANAUS — AM
Telefone: (0XX92) 233-3292
Fax: (0XX92) 233-3292

BAHIA: PROCON — Superintendência de Proteção e
Defesa do Consumidor

R. Carlos Gomes, 746 — Centro
CEP 40060-330 — SALVADOR — BA
Telefones: (0XX71) 321-4228 — 321-2439 — 243-6818
Fax: (0XX71) 321-2409

CEARÁ: DECON — Serviço Especial de Defesa da
Comunidade

Av. Heráclito Graça, 100 — Centro
CEP 60140-061— FORTALEZA — CE
Telefones: (0XX85) 252-1158 — 254-2492
Fax: (0XX85) 254-2492
procon@ultranet.com.br ou decom@ultranet.com.br

DISTRITO FEDERAL: PROCON — Subsecretaria de
Defesa do Consumidor

Venâncio 2000 Bl. B60 2º andar, Sala 240
CEP 70333-900 — BRASÍLIA — DF
Telefones: (0XX61) 347-6824 — 347-6613
Fax: (0XX61) 274-7470 — 274-4080
procondf@gdf.gov.br

ESPÍRITO SANTO: PROCON — Grupo Executivo de
Proteção e Defesa ao Consumidor

R. João Caetano, 33
Ed. Getúlio Vargas, 8º andar — Centro
CEP 29016-200 — VITÓRIA — ES
Telefones: (0XX27) 222-5111 — 223-5349
Fax: (0XX27) 222-1137
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GOIÁS: PROCON — Superintendência de Proteção
dos Direitos do Consumidor

R. 2, nº 4 — Centro
CEP 74013-020 — GOIÂNIA — GO
Telefones: (0XX62) 224-3206 — 225-5035
Fax: (0XX62) 229-4542

MARANHÃO: PROCON — Coordenadoria de Defesa e
Proteção do Consumidor

R. Isaac Martins, 81 — Centro
CEP 65010-690 — SÃO LUÍS — MA
Telefones: (0XX98) 231-0021 — 231-1196
Fax: (0XX98) 231-4996

MATO GROSSO: PROCON — Grupo Executivo de
Proteção ao Consumidor

R. Historiador Rubens de Mendonça, s/n — Centro da Cidadania
CEP 78045-100 — CUIABÁ — MT
Telefones: (0XX65) 624-9100 — 322-9532 — 322-6843
Fax: (0XX65) 322-6843 — 644-2341 — 644-2344

MATO GROSSO DO SUL: PROCON —
Superintendência de Orientação e Defesa do
Consumidor

Av. Noroeste, 5128 — Centro
CEP 79002-061 — CAMPO GRANDE — MS
Telefones: (0XX67) 724-4105 — 725-8465
Fax: (0XX67) 384-3646

MINAS GERAIS: PROCON — Programa Estadual de
Proteção ao Consumidor

R. Guajajaras, 2009, 5º andar — Barro Preto
CEP 31180-101 — BELO HORIZONTE — MG
Telefone: (0XX31) 295-3366
Fax: (0XX31) 295-3366, Ramal 1610
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PARÁ: PROCON — Grupo Executivo de Proteção ao
Consumidor

R. 28 de Setembro, 339 — Comércio
CEP 66010-100 — BELÉM — PA
Telefones: (0XX91) 222-2511 — 223-2597
Fax: (0XX91) 225-4093
procon@prodepa.com.br

PARAÍBA: PROCON — Programa Estadual de
Orientação e Proteção ao Consumidor

R. Rodrigues de Aquino, 675 — Centro
CEP 58015-040 — JOÃO PESSOA — PB
Telefone: (0XX83) 1512
Telefone/Fax: (0XX83) 241-6171

PARANÁ: PROCON — Coordenadoria Estadual de
Proteção e Defesa do Consumidor

R. Francisco Torres, 206 — Centro
CEP 80060-130 — CURITIBA — PR
Telefone: 0800-41-1512
Fax: (0XX41) 264-5958
procon@pr.gov.br

PERNAMBUCO: PROCON — Sistema Estadual de
Proteção do Consumidor

Av. Conde da Boa Vista, 700, 1º andar — Ed. IOB — Boa Vista
CEP 50060-002 — RECIFE — PE
Telefones: (0XX81) 1512 — 423-7257
Fax: (0XX81) 423-5628

RIO DE JANEIRO: PROCON — Programa Estadual de
Orientação e Proteção ao Consumidor

R. Buenos Aires, 309 — Centro
CEP 20061-003 — RIO DE JANEIRO — RJ
Telefones: (0XX21) 1512 — 221-5141
Fax: (0XX21) 252-0837
proconrj@.ibase.org.br
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RIO GRANDE DO NORTE: PROCON — Coordenadoria
de Proteção e Defesa do Consumidor

R. Tavares de Libra, 109 — Ribeira Lira
CEP 59012-050 — NATAL — RN
Telefone: (0XX84) 212-2569
Fax: (0XX84) 221-6031

RIO GRANDE DO SUL: PROCON — Programa Estadual
de Defesa do Consumidor

R. Carlos Chagas, 55 — Esquina com Julio de Castilho
CEP 90030-020 — PORTO ALEGRE — RS
Telefones: (0XX51) 286-8200 — 286-8012 — 286-2782
Fax: (0XX51) 286-7738

RONDÔNIA: PROCON — Programa Estadual de
Defesa
do Consumidor

Ed. Rio Madeira, Travessa Guaporé, 4º andar
CEP 78900-000 — PORTO VELHO — RO
Telefone: (0XX69) 224-4738
Fax: (0XX69) 225-2758

RORAIMA: PROCON — Programa Estadual de Defesa
do Consumidor

Praça do Centro Cívico — Fórum Sobral Pinto, 2º andar
CEP 69301-380 — BOA VISTA — RR
Telefone: (0XX95) 623-1357
Fax: (0XX95) 623-1173

SANTA CATARINA: PROCON — Programa Estadual de
Proteção e Orientação ao Consumidor

R. Tenente Silveira, 162, 7º andar
CEP 88010-300 — FLORIANÓPOLIS — SC
Telefones: (0XX48) 223-7913 — 226-1574
Fax: (0XX48) 223-7913 — 226-1574
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SÃO PAULO: PROCON — Fundação PROCON
R. Barra Funda, 930, 4º andar
CEP 01152-000 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Telefones: (0XX11) 1512 — 3327-5895
Fax: (0XX11) 3663-6435 — 6434

SERGIPE: CDC — Coordenadoria de Defesa do
Consumidor

R. Campos de Brito, 305
CEP 49080-120 — ARACAJU — SE
Telefones: (0XX79) 224-4497 — 224-1171
Fax: (0XX79) 224-1168

TOCANTINS: Coordenadoria de Defesa do Consumidor
Av. NS 4, Conj. 2, Lote 44 — Centro
CEP 77163-020 — PALMAS — TO
Telefones: (0XX63) 218-1840 — 218-2061
Fax: (0XX63) 218-2060

Relação da Rede Nacional
de Metrologia Legal

2. Lista de la Red Nacional de Metrología Legal

2. National Legal Metrology Network

INMETRO — Instituto Nacional de Metrologia,
Normalização e Qualidade Industrial

R. Santa Alexandrina, 416 — Rio Comprido

CEP 20261-232 — RIO DE JANEIRO — RJ

Telefone: (0XX21) 502-1009

Fax: (0XX21) 502-2880
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ALAGOAS: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas
(vinculado ao IBAMETRO)

Av. Maceió, 729 — Jaraguá
CEP 57025-080 — MACEIÓ — AL
Telefone: (0XX82) 231-1799
Fax: (0XX82) 327-6431

AMAZONAS: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas
Av. André Araújo, 242 — fundos — Aleixo
CEP 69060-000 — MANAUS — AM
Telefone: (0XX92) 663-3087
Fax: (0XX92) 663-4858

BAHIA: IBAMETRO — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas
R. Jacobina, 78 — Ed. Manoel Bandeira — Parque Lucaia
CEP 41940-160 — Rio Vermelho —SALVADOR — BA
Telefone: (0XX71) 240-3100

CEARÁ: IPEM/FORT — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas de
Fortaleza

Av. Luciano Carneiro, 1320 — Vila União
CEP 60410-690 — FORTALEZA — CE
Telefone: (0XX85) 272-7044
Fax: (0XX85) 227-8412

ESPÍRITO SANTO: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas
Av. Marechal Mascarenhas de Moraes, 1635 — Ilha Santa Maria
CEP 29040-570 — VITÓRIA — ES
Telefone: (0XX27) 322.5727
Fax: (0XX27) 222-0352

GOIÁS: INMETRO — SUR 01
R. 132, 660 — Setor Sul
CEP 74093-210 — GOIÂNIA — GO
Telefones: (0XX62) 241-1155 — 241-1229
Fax: (0XX62) 241-1011
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MARANHÃO: IPEMAR — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas

Av. Guaxenduba, 150 — Centro
CEP 65025-000 — SÃO LUÍS — MA
Telefone: (0XX98) 222-7524
Fax: (0XX98) 221-0037

MATO GROSSO DO SUL: DPM — Departamento de
Pesos e Medidas

R. São Martinho, 250 — Vila Progresso
CEP 79080-400 — CAMPO GRANDE — MS
Telefone: (0XX67) 742-1179 — 742-5680
Fax: (0XX67) 742-1219

MINAS GERAIS: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas

R. Jacuí, 3921 — Ipiranga
CEP 31160-190 — BELO HORIZONTE — MG
Telefones: (0XX31) 426-2499 — 426-2385
Fax: (0XX31) 426-2010

PARÁ: IMEP — Instituto de Metrologia do Estado do Pará

Travessa Mariz e Barros, 2220
CEP 66093-090 — BELÉM — PA
Telefones: (0XX91) 246-2404 — 246-2554
Fax: (0XX91) 246-3024

PARAÍBA: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas

R. Professor Geraldo Von Shosten, s/nº — Jaguaribe
CEP 58015-190 — JOÃO PESSOA — PB
Telefones: (0XX83) 241-3086 — 241-3087
Fax: (0XX83) 222-4315

PARANÁ: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas

R. Estados Unidos, 135 — Bacacheri
CEP 82510-050 — CURITIBA — PR
Telefones: (0XX41) 256-7122 — 356-6161
Fax: (0XX41) 256-2126
ipem@pr.gov.br
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PERNAMBUCO: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas

Av. Oliveira Lima, 987 — Boa Vista
CEP 50050-390 — RECIFE — PE
Telefones: (0XX81) 423-1220 — 423-1030 — 423-1310
Fax: (0XX81) 423-8886

PIAUÍ: IMEPI — Instituto de Metrologia do Estado
do Piauí

Av. Barão de Gurguéia, 3336 — Tabuleta
CEP 64018-450 — TERESINA — PI
Telefones: (0XX86) 229-1702 — 229-1411 — 229-1493
Fax: (0XX86) 229-2626

RIO DE JANEIRO: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas

R. Padre Manoel da Nóbrega, 539 — Piedade
CEP 21381-000 — RIO DE JANEIRO — RJ
Telefones: (0XX21) 597-3212 — 595-5917
Fax: (0XX21) 591-4542 — 289-6580

RIO GRANDE DO NORTE: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e
Medidas

R. Olinto Meira, 1036 — Barro Vermelho
CEP 59030-180 — NATAL — RN
Telefones: (0XX84) 222-5926 — 222-0402
Fax: (0XX84) 211-4884

RIO GRANDE DO SUL: INMETRO

R. Voluntários da Pátria, 1905 — Navegantes
CEP 90230-011 — PORTO ALEGRE — RS
Telefone: (0XX51) 222-2088
Fax: (0XX51) 222-9887 — 222-5545

RONDÔNIA: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas

Av. dos Imigrantes, 1201 — São Sebastião II
CEP 78900-970 — PORTO VELHO — RO
Telefones: (0XX69) 223-2495 — 223-2279 — 223-2275
Fax: (0XX69) 224-6020
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SANTA CATARINA: INMETRO — SUR 02
Rua Justino da Silva Cardoso, nº 395 — São JoséCEP
88101-180 — FLORIANÓPOLIS — SC
Telefones: (0XX48) 241-6066 — 241-8021
Fax: (0XX48) 241-6066

SÃO PAULO: IPEM — Instituto de Pesos e Medidas
R. Muriaé, 154 — Alto do Ipiranga
CEP 04260-900 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Telefones: (0XX11) 5061-0522 — 0800-130522
Fax: (0XX11) 5062-6440

SERGIPE: INMETRO
R. Vila Cristina, 895 — São José
CEP 49049-085 — ARACAJU — SE
Telefone: (0XX79) 211-9706
Fax: (0XX79) 211-3617

Relação de Órgãos de
Turismo

3. Lista de Organismos de Turismo

3. List of Tourism Organizations

EMBRATUR — Instituto Brasileiro de Turismo

Setor Comercial Norte, Quadra 2, Bloco G
CEP 70712-907 — BRASÍLIA — DF
Telefone: (0XX61) 326-4161
Fax: (0XX61) 328-9889
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ALAGOAS: EMATUR — Empresa Alagoana de
Turismo S.A.

Av. Duque de Caxias, 1952
CEP 57020-440 — MACEIÓ — AL
Telefone: (0XX82) 221-9393
Fax: (0XX82) 221-8987

AMAPÁ: DETUR — Departamento de Turismo do
Amapá

Av. Raimundo Álvares da Costa, 18 — Centro
CEP 68906-020 — MACAPÁ — AP
Telefone: (0XX96) 241-1138
Fax: (0XX96) 241-1130

BAHIA: BAHIATURSA — Empresa de Turismo da Bahia
S.A.

Jardim da Armação, Centro de Convenções da Bahia — Boca do Rio
CEP 41750-270 — SALVADOR — BA
Telefone: (0XX71) 370-8400
Fax: (0XX71) 371-2460

DISTRITO FEDERAL: Secretaria de Turismo do Distrito
Federal

Eixo Monumental, SDC — Centro de Convenções Ulysses
Guimarães, 3º andar
CEP 70070-300 — BRASÍLIA — DF
Telefone: (0XX61) 321-3318
Fax: (0XX61) 225-5706

MATO GROSSO DO SUL: CODEMS — Companhia de
Desenvolvimento Econômico do Mato Grosso do Sul

Av. Afonso Pena, 1897, 1º andar, sala 101
CEP 79002-070 — CAMPO GRANDE — MS
Telefone/Fax: (0XX67) 721-3385
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MINAS GERAIS: TURMINAS — Empresa Mineira de
Turismo

Praça Rio Branco, 56 — Centro
CEP 30170-110 — BELO HORIZONTE — MG
Telefone: (0XX31) 212-2133
Fax: (0XX31) 201-3942

PARÁ: PARATUR — Companhia Paraense de Turismo
Praça Maestro Waldemar Henriques, s/nº
CEP 66010-040 — BELÉM– PA
Telefone: (0XX91) 212-9633
Fax: (0XX91) 223-6198

PARAÍBA: PBTUR — Empresa Paraibana de Turismo S.A.
Av. Almirante Tamandaré, 100 — Tambaú
CEP 58039-930 — JOÃO PESSOA — PB
Telefone: (0XX83) 1516 — 226-7078

PARANÁ: Paraná Turismo
R. Dep. Mário de Barros, 1290, 3º andar
CEP 80.530-913 — CURITIBA — PR
Telefone: (0XX41) 254-7273
Fax: (0XX41) 254-6109
turismo@pr.gov.br

PERNAMBUCO: EMPETUR — Empresa de Turismo de
Pernambuco

Complexo Rodoviário Vice-Governador Barreto Guimarães,
s/nº — Centro de Convenções
CEP 53110-900 — RECIFE — PE
Telefone: (0XX81) 241-2111
Fax: (0XX81) 241-9011

PIAUÍ: PIEMTUR — Empresa de Turismo do Piauí
R. Acre, s/nº, Centro de Convenções — Bairro Cabral
CEP 64001-650 — TERESINA — PI
Telefone: (0XX86) 223-4399
Fax: (0XX86) 222-4377
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RIO DE JANEIRO: Cia. de Turismo do Estado do Rio de
Janeiro

R. da Assembléia, 10, 7º e 8º andares
CEP 20119-900 — RIO DE JANEIRO — RJ
Telefone: (0XX21) 531-1922
Fax: (0XX21) 531-1989

RIO GRANDE DO NORTE: Secretaria de Turismo,
Indústria e Comércio

Av. Afonso Pina, 1115 — Tirol
CEP 59090-001 — NATAL — RN
Telefone: (0XX84) 211-0023
Fax: (0XX84) 236-3101

RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Secretaria de Turismo do
Estado do Rio Grande do Sul

Av. Borges de Medeiros, 1501, 10º andar — Centro Administrativo
CEP 90119-900 — PORTO ALEGRE — RS
Telefone: (0XX51) 225-8183
Fax: (0XX51) 228-1311

RONDÔNIA: Departamento de Turismo do Estado de
Rondônia

R. Padre Ângelo Cerri — Esplanada das Secretarias
CEP 78903-970 — PORTO VELHO — RO
Telefone: (0XX69) 223-1747

RORAIMA: Coordenadoria de Turismo de Roraima

R. Coronel Pinto, 241 — Centro
CEP 69301-150 — BOA VISTA — RR
Telefone/Fax: (0XX95) 623-2419

SANTA CATARINA: SANTUR — Santa Catarina Turismo S.A.

R. Felipe Schmidt, 249, 9º andar
CEP 88010-902 — FLORIANÓPOLIS — SC
Telefone: (0XX48) 1516 — 224-6300
Fax: (0XX48) 222-1145
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SÃO PAULO: Coordenadoria de Turismo de São Paulo
R. São Bento, 380, 1º andar
CEP 01010-001 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Telefone: (0XX11) 239-5822
Fax: (0XX11) 3105-0243

SERGIPE: EMSETUR — Empresa Sergipana de Turismo
Tr. Baltazar Góes, 86, Ed. Estado de Sergipe, 11º andar
CEP 49010-050 — ARACAJU — SE
Telefone: (0XX79) 222-9039
Fax: (0XX79) 224-3403

TOCANTINS: Coordenadoria de Turismo do Estado do
Tocantins

ACSO 01, CJ. 03, Lt. 33 — Centro
CEP 77163-070 — PALMAS — TO
Telefone: (0XX63) 218-2362

Entidades Civis de
Defesa do Consumidor

4. Entidades Civiles de Defensa Del Consumidor

4. Consumer Associations

ALAGOAS

ACONAL — Associação dos Consumidores de Alagoas
R. João Paulo Pelegrino, 19 — Jatiúca

CEP 57037-250 — MACEIÓ — AL

Telefone: (0XX82) 336-4654
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AMAPÁ
ADECAM — Associação Estadual de Defesa do
Consumidor e Proteção do Meio Ambiente

R. Padre Júlio Lombarde, 810
CEP 68900-030 — MACAPÁ — AP
Telefone: (0XX96) 223-0462

BAHIA
Associação do Movimento das Donas de Casa
e Consumidores da Bahia

R. Bahia, 584, conj. 201 — Pituba
CEP 41830-160 — SALVADOR — BA
Telefone/Fax: (0XX71) 248-6153
mdccb@magiclink.com.br

VIDA BRASIL — Valorização do Indivíduo e
Desenvolvimento Ativo

R. Gamboa de Cima, 2 — Bairro dos Aflitos
CEP 40800-080 — SALVADOR — BA
Telefone: (0XX71) 337-1067
Fax: (0XX71) 337-0811
vidabsal@svn.com.br

CEARÁ

ABED — Associação Brasileira de Economia
Doméstica

Av. da Universidade, 2932
CEP 60021-970 — FORTALEZA — CE
Telefone: (0XX85) 281-3088
Fax: (0XX85) 283-3152

ABEC — Associação de Defesa e Educação do
Consumidor

R. Rio Paraguai, 194 — Jardim Iracema
CEP 60341-270 — FORTALEZA — CE
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CRDC — Centro de Recursos para Defesa da
Cidadania

R. da Misericórdia, 34
CEP 60436-160 — FORTALEZA — CE
Telefone/Fax: (0XX85) 280-1174

MDC — Movimento das Donas de Casa do Ceará
R. Solon Pinheiro, 1306 — Bairro de Fátima
CEP 60050-041 — FORTALEZA — CE
Telefone: (0XX85) 231-3212

Núcleo de Apoio ao Cidadão
R. Coronel João Correia, 2020 — Santa Cecília
CEP 60540-280 — FORTALEZA — CE
Telefone: (0XX85) 259-4058

Núcleo de Defesa do Cidadão no Bairro de Ellery
R. Dr. Almeida Filho, 326
CEP 60320-510 — FORTALEZA — CE
Telefone: (0XX85) 281-9745
Fax: (0XX85) 281-2065

VIDA BRASIL — Valorização do Indivíduo e
Desenvolvimento Ativo

Av. dos Expedicionários, 5155 — Montese
CEP 60410-410 — FORTALEZA — CE
Telefone: (0XX85) 491-9954
Fax: (0XX85) 491-9962
vidabr@fortalnet.com.br

MATO GROSSO DO SUL

Associação de Defesa do Consumidor do Mato
Grosso

R. 14 de Julho, 3732
CEP 79002-333 — CAMPO GRANDE — MS
Telefone: (0XX67) 726-4088
Fax: (0XX67) 384-4834
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MINAS GERAIS
ADECON — Associação de Defesa do
Consumidor

R. Santa Cruz, 981, 1º andar, sala 104
CEP 37002-090 — VARGINHA — MG
Telefone/Fax: (0XX35) 222-3067

IPEDEC — Instituto de Pesquisa e Defesa do
Consumidor

R. Halfeld, 828, sala 702
CEP 36010-903 — JUÍZ DE FORA — MG
Telefone/Fax: (0XX32) 251-8172

MDC — Movimento das Donas de Casa e
Consumidores de Minas Gerais

Av. Afonso Pena, 1500, 17º andar — Centro
CEP 30130-005 — BELO HORIZONTE — MG
Telefones: (0XX31) 274-7227 — 274-1033
Fax: (0XX31) 274-7227
mdcmg@soteris.com.br

Movimento das Donas de Casas e
Consumidores de Três Marias

R. Rio Grande do Sul, 711, sala 1704 — Barro Preto
CEP 30170-010 — BELO HORIZONTE — MG
Telefone: (0XX31) 337-9825

PARÁ
ADECAM — Associação Estadual de Defesa e
Proteção do Consumidor e do Meio Ambiente

R. Decovile, 306 — Decovile
CEP 105560-000 — MAMTUBA — PA
Telefone/Fax: (0XX91) 255-1331

ICONES — Instituto para o Consumo Educativo
Sustentável

Av. Conselheiro Furtado, 1923/104 C
CEP 66040-100 — BELÉM — PA
Telefone: (0XX91) 241-1582
Fax: (0XX91) 241-4616
baiasena@nautilus.com.br
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icones@zipmail.com.br

PARAÍBA

Associação das Donas de Casa da Paraíba
R. Índio Piraíbe, 410, sala 3, 1º andar — Centro
CEP 58011-200 — JOÃO PESSOA — PB
Telefone: (0XX83) 222-2000

PARANÁ

ADOC — Associação de Defesa e Orientação
ao Cidadão

R. Tibagi, 592
CEP 80060-110 — CURITIBA — PR
Telefone/Fax: (0XX41) 322-5255
adoc@netpar.com.br

ADECOM — Associação de Defesa dos
Consumidores de Maringá

Av. Paessandu, 1062 — Zona 3
CEP 87050-130 — MARINGÁ — PR
Telefone/Fax: (0XX44) 277-0092

ADECOP — Associação de Defesa do Consumidor
Av. São Pedro, 421 — J. Catedral
CEP 87140-000 — PAIÇANDU — PR

ADECOU — Associação de Defesa do
Consumidor de Umuarama

R. Des. Antonio F. F. da Costa, 350
CEP 87501-200 — UMUARAMA — PR
Telefone: (0XX44) 623-1753

ADECON — Associação de Defesa ao
Consumidor

R. Rio de Janeiro, 1047 — Vila Maracanã
CEP 85852-050 — FOZ DO IGUAÇU — PR
Telefone: (0XX45) 574-3741
Fax: (0XX45) 572-4540
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IPDC — Instituto de Proteção e Defesa dos
Consumidores e Cidadãos

R. Tibagi, 576, conj. 104
CEP 80060-110 — CURITIBA — PR
Telefone: (0XX41) 324-6714
Fax: (0XX41) 222-7710

PERNAMBUCO

Associação das Donas de Casa de Pernambuco
R. Feliciano Gomes, 292 — Bairro Berby
CEP 50010-240 — RECIFE — PE
Telefones: (0XX81) 224-7835 — 221-4760

CONDOR — Centro de Conscientização e
Defesa do Consumidor

R. Riachuelo, 105, sala 720 — Boa Vista
CEP 50050-400 — RECIFE — PE
Telefone/Fax: (0XX81) 231-2673

RIO DE JANEIRO

ABRACON — Associação Brasileira do
Consumidor

Praça Mahatma Gandhi, 2/1001 — Cinelândia
CEP 20031-100 — RIO DE JANEIRO — RJ
Telefone: 0800-228-637
abracon@abracon.com.br

ASHOKA — Empreendedores Sociais
R. Visconde de Pirajá, 82, sala 308
CEP 22410-000 — IPANEMA — RJ
Telefone: (0XX21) 523-6811— 523-6799
E-mail: ashokabr@ax.apc.org

Associação Pró-Consumidor do Estado do Rio
de Janeiro

Av. Churchill, 129 — Centro
CEP 20020-050 — RIO DE JANEIRO — RJ
Telefone: (0XX21) 532-3030
Fax: (0XX21) 533-9595
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IDEC — Instituto Brasileiro de Defesa do
Consumidor

R. Visconde de Inhaúma, 134, sala 732 — Centro
CEP 20094-000 — RIO DE JANEIRO — RJ
Telefone: (0XX21) 233-5354

RIO GRANDE DO NORTE

CDC — Centro de Defesa do Consumidor
Av. Prudente de Moraes, 357
CEP 59020-400 — NATAL — RN
Telefone: (0XX84) 211-4847
Fax: (0XX84) 211-4388
cdc@digi.com.br

RIO GRANDE DO SUL

Movimento das Donas de Casa do Rio Grande
do Sul

R. Lindolfo Collor, 123
CEP 90870-170 — PORTO ALEGRE — RS
Telefone: (0XX51) 225-6372
Fax: (0XX51) 233-8692
donadecasa@cpovo.net

APC — Associação de Proteção ao Consumidor
Av. Augusto Meyer, 125, ap. 504
CEP 90020-061 — PORTO ALEGRE — RS
Telefone: (0XX51) 222-6647
Fax: (0XX51) 337-9486

Centro de Educação e Informação do
Consumidor

R. Olavo Bilac, 820, sala 401
CEP 90040-310 — PORTO ALEGRE — RS
Telefone: (0XX51) 223-1989
Fax: (0XX51) 361-1023 — 346-2926
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Cidadania — Associação de Defesa dos
Direitos do Cidadão

R. General Andrade Neves, 90, sala 2 — Centro
CEP 90010-210 — PORTO ALEGRE — RS
Telefone: (0XX51) 224-2160
Fax: (0XX51) 346-3252

RONDÔNIA

Associação Cidade Verde — RO Brasil
R. Presidente Dutra, 4000
CEP 78902-030 — PORTO VELHO — RO
Telefone: (0XX69) 981-2742
Fax: (0XX69) 222-1314

SANTA CATARINA

ADOCON — Associação das Donas de Casa e
Consumidores da Grande Florianópolis

Av. Rio Branco, 611
CEP 88015-303 — FLORIANÓPOLIS — SC
Telefone/Fax: (0XX48) 224-9022

ADOCON — Associação das Donas de Casa e
Consumidores de Tubarão

R. Marcolino Martins Cabral — Casa da Cidadania
CEP 88701-001 — TUBARÃO — SC
Telefone: (0XX48) 622-1605
Fax: (0XX48) 622-1536
adocon@tro.matrix.com.br

DECONOR — Comitê de Defesa do Consumidor
Organizado

R. Ademar Gonzaga, 1347 — Itacombi
CEP 88034-901 — FLORIANÓPOLIS — SC
Telefone: (0XX48) 224-5681
Fax: (0XX48) 224-3862
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SÃO PAULO

IDEC — Instituto Brasileiro de Defesa do
Consumidor

R. Doutor Costa Júnior, 194 — Água Branca
CEP 05002-000 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Telefone: (0XX11) 3872-7188
Fax: (0XX11) 3865-0310
idec@uol.com.br

BRASILCON — Instituto Brasileiro de Política e
Defesa do Consumidor

Av. Brigadeiro Luiz Antônio, 22, Sala 104-1
CEP 01318-000 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Fone: (0XX11) 3106-7411
Fax: (0XX11) 3107-3821
E-mail: brasilcon@brasilcon.org.br

ABRADEC — Associação Brasileira de Defesa
da Ecologia, da Cidadania e do Consumidor

R. Tabatinguera, 140, conj. 1006
CEP 01020-901 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Telefone: (0XX11) 239-4700
Fax: (0XX11) 604-5068
abradec@abradec.org.br

ANIMUS — Associação de Defesa dos Direitos
Difusos e Coletivos

R. Pedroso Alvarenga, 85, 18º andar — J. Paulista
CEP 04530-010 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Telefone: (0XX11) 573-8788
Fax: (0XX11) 572-8008

AVAA — Associação das Vítimas de Atrasos
Aéreos

Largo da Misericórdia, 23, conj. 505, 5º andar — Centro
CEP 01012-020 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Telefone: (0XX11) 232-6681
Fax: (0XX11) 3107-6571
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Associação das Donas de Casa de São Paulo
Rua Almirante Noronha, 183 — Jardim São Paulo
CEP 02043-060 — SÃO PAULO — SP
Telefone: (0XX11) 298-0053

PROTECON — Associação de Defesa do
Consumidor do Grande ABC

Rua Catequese, 592 — Jardim Centro
CEP 09070-230 — SANTO ANDRÉ — SP
Telefone: (0XX11) 440-5533
Fone/Fax: (0XX11) 440-4020

PROCONS MUNICIPAIS DAS CAPITAIS
Rua 28 de Setembro, 26 — Baixa do Sapateiro
CEP 40020-240 — SALVADOR/BA
Telefone: (0XX71) 241-5744 — 324-4200

Rua Coronel Monjardim, 147 — Centro
CEP 29015-500 — VITÓRIA/ES
Telefones: (0XX7) 223-2222 — 223-3808 (direto) — 322-4966

Av. República do Líbano, 185 — Praça do Avião — Setor Aeroporto
CEP 74070-040 — GOIÂNIA/GO
Telefones: (0XX62) 212-7350 — 212-9597

Rua Tamóios, 666 — 5º e 6º andares
CEP 30130-000 — BELO HORIZONTE/MG
Telefones: (0XX31) 277-4549 — 227-4020

Rua Afonso Campos, 125 — Centro
CEP 58013-380 — JOÃO PESSOA/PB
Telefones: (0xx83) 241-6767 — 241-5314

Av. Martin Luther King, 925 — Cais do Apolo
CEP 50030-903 — RECIFE/PE
Telefone: (0xx81) 425-8538

Rua Princesa Isabel, 834 — Cidade Alta
CEP 59025-400 — NATAL/RN
Telefones: (0XX84) 222-4344 — 221-2985 — 201-3101 — 221-3070
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